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g\u Mdlijtmx.
"u«M . " lfuurt..uU.HUM

-Q^Kgliininerlog-Morrtaon'i Industry
Jestro> inn bill.

Cow ttiat can grow Mil won't grow this
kiBjol weather abould be made grow.

T. William K. Morrison: The English
l. trailers sympathise with you in your
jwP,illicliun.»wry I*'"

jM industrious murderers ol Annum

taie returned to tbeir work ol masaacre-

ingUliiiatisns. They are the Ueronimos
ol China. ¦_
Tut weight oi the Administration sat so

heavily on the supporters ol the Morrison
tariff that many ol theiu were completely
tlittened u"t.

Wuat du the sheep-shearers think ol
Morrison's views on the wool tariff'. Will
tlry rise as one man and say. We condemn
then'.' They most unquestionably ought to.

Usnsual CiofK was the only West Vir¬

ginia Congressman who. hit Morrison's
larill hill ou'tlie head as soon as he saw It.
This is why the First District is crowing
this morning.

\Vs»t Vmumu was one-lourth repre-
¦toted and three-fourths misrepresented
In the vote on the tariff bill. West Vir¬

ginia is not for the destruction of Ameri¬
can industries.

is this Mister Morrison we thought ol
to highly? Is this the eame man, can

anyone tell? Is tills the free trader who
has pulled up hie bill? He answers mo-

rosely, ''It Is.".Well, well

Tahiittinkku Morrison assorts thai
lie will again try conclusions on bis bill on
Tuesday next. Mr. McKiuley says thai
the opponents will bo on hand and afford
hiui all the amusement lie wants.

l'uuu<rtiiiA.Mioi Midlothian have riaoD
against Gladstone, and In spite of Lord
Huntington's request that the Premier be
unopposed in the coming election, have
dguided to put up a candidate against him.
The hopes anil sympathies ol Americans
are with Uladstone.

Mil. Guusroxa's triumphant exit from
London for Hcotland, yesterday, ought to
be a hint to tho British people that the
grand old man has an inlluence in the al-
laim ol the empire that is dangerous to
trills with. Hoinetlmea the vanquished are

more powerful than the victors.

"Oiijkctoh" Holman, ol Indiana, gol
through the Congressional convention
with tho nomination in his pocket, but
not without a riotous time in securing it.
lu Ids speech accepting the nomination he
endeavored to explain why the Adminis¬
tration was so slow in removing ollltials,
hut he was hooted at for hip pains. The
average patriotic Democrat prefers deeds
to mere words. They are becoming very
tired, and il something drops with a re¬

sounding thud in Holman's district it will
hut express their mental anguish and pa-
tiiotic impatience.

0.1 till) third page ol to-tlny's Intilli-
UKNcKii appears Mrs, Sullivan's stirring
poo in "The Irish Famine oi 1880," read

yesterday at Mount do Ohantai. Though
that (Amine passed another is npon the
wejtol Ireland, But laraineor no famine,
misery (or Ireland will last as long as ling-
liali misrule continues in that unhappy
land. The poem lsot peculiar interest at

Illustrating the terrible wrongs which "the
grand old uiau" is seeking to repair with
a steadfastness oi purpose and an inde¬
pendence oi all personal consideration
which iiinko him to-day the noblest figure
In political Hie.
Nobody can doubt tho Protestantism ol

Gladstone and Parnoll, yot their efforts to
secure lor Ireland a long delayod justice
havettlrred some of their co-religionists to
a lawless and wanton demonstration
which has filled the world with horror.
When Nationalists have committed ex¬
cesses coercion has been the ready resort.
If the Orangemen who have proved them¬
selves such apt pupils of Lord Randolph
Uiinrchlll and Mr. Chamberlain, were

(rested to coercion in strong doses, that
would not be more than \hey have in¬
vited. The one consolation (or their con¬
duct Is that Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Par-
nell liavo been able to show to the world
the animus of their opponents, whose
bigotry has sought, by such unworthy
means, to convert a purely political ques¬
tion Into a religious Issue.

A ilojoolt that did not Hojeott.
Wsli.jvh.ui, 0., June 17..Tho first

boycott over attempted In Wellavllle has
last scored an ignominious failure. A few
days ago the Eteninf Juunuil published an

article to which one J. J. Leith took ex¬
ceptions. He Insisted upon a retraotion,
but Klltor Clark deemed one not neces¬
sary, when Leith proceeded on his own
responsibility to institute a boycott against
the paper In the Knights of Labor. To-
nitht Clark received a letter from the Cor¬
responding Secretary slating that the boy¬
cott was not authorised by their organisa¬
tion, as Leith was not a member, and that
hli recent actions would debar him from
Joining the order anywhere in the United
Mates.

Kentucky short-H»ru sales.
Moist Stshmno, Kv., June 17..The

second dsy'a sale ol short-horns from the
herds of Deny & llean closed to-day at
figures lower than prevailed yesterday. A
number of buyers from a distance In at-
tsodsnce were In the main the purchasersof today's offerings. Thirty-six females
Ifom Asa Mean's Maple Hill herd brought$4,Ml, averaging about 1128. Threebulls
hrouilit$l70| twelve bull), J. 8. Berry's
faring, brought $1,020, averaging 1195.
W, 0, (Hover sells lorty-three head to¬
morrow, ami lion. A. w. Bascom closes
the series Friday, These cattle are lash-
Isnably bred, and good prices mar be ex¬
pected to rtilo.

A N«» vats of Tsars.
BralMrnin, Iix, June 17..James K,

Chandler, the President ol tbe Farmers'
National Bank at Buihnell, who was In¬
dicted by the Urand Jniy of the United
Males Court a year ago lor conspiracy to
Jeirsud the Government by changing the
"Joks ol the bank, voluntarily appearedbefore the Court to-day, pleaded guiltyMil was sentenced to the penitentiary lor

years. He Jumped a bond ol $10,000M went to Mexico alter hl« indictment,

MORRISON MASHED.
H1H HKVOUM TAitlFF III J. L

Couplataly Paral)*id to ilia Hooaa of Bap*
raaantailvaa Yaatardaj.Analjala of lb*

Yula.(luff tha Ooljr Waal Ylrglnlan
Who Yutad Afftloat ilia Bill,

Hfxclal Uiiyalch to the Inttlliycncer.
WinuihgioN, D. U., June 17..'Ilia de-

feat of the taritt rtforuieru and the conse¬

quent victory of the protectionists in the
House ol Representatives to-day, is the
main subject of conversation among poli¬
ticians and Congressmen in hotel lobbies
to-night. The Republicans are particu¬
larly jubilant over the result and received
the announcement of the vote with great
applause.

Mr. Morrison frankly says the vote was
a great surprise and disappointment to
him, but declares he will try it over again
next Tuesday. The opponents of the bill
notitied him they would again be on hand.
Of the West \ irginia members General

God, the only Republican Representative,
voted alone against consideration of the
bill.
Snyder's vote was a surprise to West

Virginians here. He was counted as be¬
ing in line with the Randall element anil
it was thought he would, with General
Golf, stand with the tarid' men.
Your correspondent was unable to in¬

terview any one of the West Virginia
representatives to-night on their votes, all
of them being absent front their places ol
residence when he called.
Of the Ohio men General Warner, of

the llellalre district, voted witu the Re¬
publicans. Uol. Taylor, of course, voted
on the right side.
. West Virginians say that the votes of
Messrs. Gibson and Wilson will iDjure
them greatly in their districts, which are

strong protective sections. There is a di¬
vision of sentiment in regard to the cd'ect
dnyder's vote will have on his canvass.

TUB 1IKTAIL8.
An Analyala or tba Vui« on Iba Tariff K«-

fovui Hill.
Wasiunoton, 1). 0., June 17..In an¬

ticipation of tho tarilf bill coming to the
to the surface of the Legislative sea this
morning there was an unusually large
number of present when the House
was called to order. The gentlemen hav¬
ing charge of pairs on the respective
aides of the House were kept busily at
work and tho chief, indeed the only topic
of conversation upon the floor was the
probable fate of tho coming motion to
consider the Morrison bill,
Alter the liouso had transacted some

routine business, Mr, Hiscock, of Mew
York, stating thst there was nn under-
standing that a motion would be made to¬
day to go iuto Committee of tbe Whole on
the taritf bill, inquired of Mr. Morrison at
what hour he intended to make tho mo¬
tion.

Mr. Morrison replied that It was his in-
teniiun to make the mollou at 1:30 o'clock.
Tho House then proceeded to the con¬

sideration of i.uid Forfeiture bills, It be¬
ing the desire of the Committee on 1'ubllc
Urds to reach the bill for the forfeiture
if certain lands granted to the State of
Iowa to aid In the construction of railroads,
llut aa the bllla on the calendar preceding
this one bad to be laid aside, and us Mr.
Htralt, o( Minnesota, Mr. LaFollette and
Mr. Thomas, of Wisconsin, demanded a

separate vote on each measure, much time
was consumed in voting by tellers.
Atcxactiy 1:110 Mr. Morrison arose in

Ills seat, and, addresoing the Speaker,
moved that tho House resolve Itself Into a
Committee of the Whole for the purpose
of considering the geuural tarilf hill, and
on that motlou demanded the previous
question. The ayes and nays were de¬
manded and the clerk proceeded to call
the roll.

Tim HOIX CALL.
Tho roll call was proceeded with with¬

out iucident until the name of Mr. Hoi-
man was reached. As the Indiana states¬
man has been West, looking alter Ills
fences, it was not thought that ho would
get back in tluie.to vote on Mr. Morrison's
motion, but to the surprise of bis col¬
leagues, Judge Holinan responded firmly,
''Aye," voting to go Into committee for
the purpose of considering the bill. The
response of Mr. Holman was greeted with
applause, and his friends gathered around
him and shook his hand cordially.
Speaker Carlisle voted in the nlllrma-

tlve. Tbe calling of tho roll was attended
by great excitement, and was concluded
at 1:5U r. M the result being that con¬
sideration of the tarid' bill was defeated
by a vote of 140 ayes to 157 nays. The
announcement was received with deafen¬
ing choers on the Republican eldo.

Till VOTg.
The New York delegation voted na fol.

lows: Ynaa.Hewitt, Adams, llelmout,
Beach, Foil* Campboll, James and .Ma-
honey. Nays.Arnot, Bllrs, Tim Camp¬
bell, Davenport, Dowduey, Merrlman,
Mueller, Sprig#), Htahlnecksr, Vlehle and
Pindar.
The Writ Virginia delegation voted ss

follows: Yeas.Gibson, Wilson and Sny¬
der. Nay.UqlT.
The following l'annsylvanlana voted

against taking up the bill: Messrs. Atkl-
sen, llayne, Bingham, Boyle, Drown,
Bruinm, Campbell, Curtln, Krme'ntrout,
Hgans, Flteger, llarmer, Uiest, Jackson,
Kelley, Negley, O'Noll, Randall, ticranton,
gnowdon and White.
Morrison gave notice that he would re¬

new bis motion on Tuesday next, and Mo-
Klnley slated that the opponents of the
bill would be on hand.
The Homo after tho vote on tho Merrl-

son Tariff bill, went Into Committee of
the Whole on tho Naval Appropriation
bill.

ANALYSIS Or Till VOTI.
An analysis of the vote on Mr, Morri¬

son's motion to go Into Committee of the
Whole for the purpose of considering the
tariff bill shows thatot the 140 slllrmatlve
votes 130 wore cast by Democrats and four
by Republicans. Three of the Republi¬
cans aro from the Stale of Minnesota.
Messrs. Nelson, Strait and Wakefield, anu
the fourth, Mr, James, Is one of the New
York representatives.
Of the 130 Democratio votes 132 were

caat by Representatives from ths South
and West and 14 by Representatives from
the Kaatern and Middle States. The Ohio
Democrata voting for consideration were
Messrs, Anderson, Hill and Onthwalte,
the New York Democrats, Adams, Reach,
Belmont, Kellx Campbell, Hewitt and Ma-
honey, the 1'ennsylvania Democrats,
Storm ami Swope,

Of the 167 negative votes 132 were cast
by Republicans and 38 by Democrats. Of
the 85 Democrata voting In the negative
six some from Southern . States. Tbe
WesternStates contribute 11 negative votes
aa followsi California 1, Illinois 3, Ohio 8.
The remaining Democratic negative votes
were caat by members from New York,
1'ennsylvanla and New Jersey, as fol¬
lows: New York 10, New Jersey 8, Penn¬
sylvania, Boyle, Curtln, limentrout, Ran¬
dall anil Snowden.

Mr. Morilson seemed to accept philos¬
ophically bll defeat lie said he was not
disappointed in thp result ami that hehad
foreseen It for many months but this
waa . thing to which the parfr and Ad-
mlnlatration were pledged, and he "had
to make the light, nit or tnlsa."
When asked why be Intended to again

attempt |o pail up the bill on Tuesday

next, be said with a smile, "It will give
them a chance to repeat." Bat be de¬
clined to express say opinion as to
whether he expected a change in to-day'a

MBA&UltKS PASSED

By tl)« Hiuita Vl)oogr«M ot AlUtr-
lean Nutluu*.

Wasuikuton, June 17..Among the
measures passed by the Senate to-day were
the following: A hill to pay representa¬
tives of the Government of lireat Britain
$155,000 to enable that government to in¬
demnify the owners of the British bark
Chance for abandoning their whaling voy¬
age in the Arctic ocean in 1871 and rescu¬

ing ninety-six American seamen from ship
wreck io the ice.
A House bill appropriating $150,000 for

additional barracks at the Soldiers' Home
at Hampton, Milwaukee and Leavunworth.
A bill to provide for one additional As¬

sistant Adjutant General with the rank of
Major of cavalry.
A bill authorizing the Postmaster Gen¬

eral to pay rent lor buildings leased as
poatotllcea.
A bill providing for the appointment of

an additional Assistant Secretary o! the
Treasury to hold otike lor one year from
the passage of tho bill,
A bill providing for an inspection of

meats for exportation and prohibiting the
importation of adulterated articles of food
or drink.
A bill to promote the political progress

and commercial prosperity of the Ameri¬
can nations. 'Ibis is Air. Frye's bill
authorising the 1'resldent to invite on be-
ball ol the people ol the United States
delegates from Mexico anil Central and
South America to meet In Washington
October 1st, 18H7, to meet delegates on the
part of tho United States to consider
such questions and recommend such
measures as shall be to tho mutuul Interest
and wellare of the American States,

I'HKblDKNTCl.lfVK I,A-MJ'8 THANKS
To hit Chaileaton AUiulrt rt (or Their W«tl-

illug Present,
Cuari.wok, S. O., Juno 17..President

Cleveland, In a letter which will be pub¬
lished here to-morrow morning, expresses
the sincere thanks of hituself and Mrs.
Oleveland for a magnitlcent wedding gilt
received from the citizens of Charles¬
ton, and says: "I have asked the
privilege of thus communicating
our acknowledgement of this present
because this delicate and thought¬
ful attention to my wife has naturally
given rise to grateful emotions, aud be¬
cause it alforda me an opportunity to ex¬
press my appreciation of the kind words
with which (lit) donorB refer to myself and
my performance of public duty.
You and your associates who have united

in the letter accompaniiiK your gift can
hardly realise the comfort I derive from
the assurance of coniidencs and esteem.
The letter a»d gift take their places
In my now household and for all
time will serve us reminders, not
only of the happiest incident in
my life as acltlxen, but of Ibe further fact
that in my olllcial character the humblo
efforts 1 have made to asauio good govern-
luentaud complete reconciliation between
all sections of the land are considerately
and pleasantly recognized by my fellow
countrymen.
The present consisted of a massive silver

vsao accompanied by a letter to Mrs.
Cleveland, Buying that it was intended as
a tokun ol high esteem in which Presi¬
dent Cleveland was held In Charleston,
"by reason of bis ability, lila true manli¬
ness and his constant lldelity to Ills obli¬
gation under tho Constitution aud laws of
these re-United States."

YACHT'S llAOINU.
tht Kvgalfa uf the M«w Yurk Club.Th®

PrWollln A|[»lu W Iuh,
Nxw Yoaic, June 17..The regatta ol

tho New York Yacht Club to-day was a

repetition of Tuesday's race in that the
wind was vtry light, and that it was Im¬
possible to correctly judge the respective
merits of the giant Bloops. As in the At¬
lantic Club race the Interest centered in
the sloops from which one will be selected
to contest for the Queen's cup, and
though there were twenty or moro clip¬
pers, large and small, in the regatta be¬
sides these the eyes of ths public wero
only turned to the four. They comprised
the New York sloop Prlicllla and the
Boston sloop Puritan, both of which sailed
in these waters last yoar, and the two
new sloops, tho Atlantic, owned iu New
York, and the Mayflower, ol Boston.
The Prlscilla aitalu proved herself to bo

a great boat in windless weather, but what
she can do In a blow was not at all demon¬
strated. The latter work of the Atlantic
was admired on every hand. She started
off last and under unfavorable conditions,
yet she landed second among tho "bin
four." The Mayflower was not 10 first rate
trim for a race, so her performance cannot
go as a basis for complete judgment as to
her capabilities. What alio did waa not
satisfactory and was cobsldered cranky.
The Puritan did not do as well aa ex¬

pected, even In light winds. Tho general
opinion that she was not bandied properly
la conceded by all hands.

DKATII ON TUB HAIL.
A Terribly FtttRl Accident n«»r Foxburg,

PfliinajlVAiiliit
Foibuko, Pa., Juno 17..The Point

Greek trestle on the Pittsburgh ami West¬
ern railroad near hero wm tiie scene of a
terrible railroad accldont last night by
which three trainmen lost their lives and
another was so badly Injured that recovery
is doubtful. It seems that Bn axle on the
raiddlocarof a long freight train broke
just as the train was In the centre of the
trestle, and the entlro train of twenty cars
was thrown Into thscroek, 40 feet below.
A large part ol the trestle work was car¬
ried with the falling train. Four of the
crew were buried In the debris, the fifth,conductor Kitne, escaping serious injuryby lumping.
When the wreck had been cleared It

was found that engineer George Settig
and brakumen Htelly aud 0. Kate had
been killed, It is thought, outright, as
their bodies were terribly mangled. Fire¬
man Oongh was still living but his Injuries
are believed to be fatal. The accident
will cause great delay to the tralllo of the
road.

OU fitAM Kg ATSUOO.
Aa Irish OrptaKr Ttirni luformir In Hops

of NmuiIi
Bitoo, June 17..Patrick Keely, a car¬

penter has turned Informer In connection
with the recent troubles In this city, lie
states that Patrick Curran, James Oleary
and hlmssli on Friday night committed
an outrage on the Catholic Cathedral.
On Saturday they collected crowds of peo¬
ple and harangued them, urging outrage
on ths Protestants and Inciting their
hearers to avengs ths vlctlmsof the riots
at Belfast.1
Both Onrran and Oleary have been

arrested and confessed their guilt, It Is
stated that threo men are all anxious to
tnrn Informers In order to obtain the re¬
ward ol jCIOO offered for the discovery of
the perpetrators of the outrage.

Arthur Kill llnda* Ael Approvid.
Washikotox, D. C, Juns 17..The

President to-day approved the act author¬
ising the construction of a bridge across
theBtaten Island sound, known as Arthur
Kill and establish the same as a pott toad,

THE STATESMAN,
Til IE OttATOU AMU TUB 8CUOLAU.

UnvsUiog of lbs gtataa of Uulil Vfibilir
at OoDcord, M«w Bamtiihlra, Yaatardaj.
A Latter from Piuldut Olmlud.
Mr. IterUsti's JUgquant Oration.

Concobu, N. U., Judo 17..The statue ol
Daniel Webster, presented to the tilate by
Mr. Benjamin Pierce Cheney, ol Boston,
was dedicated to-day witb imposing civic
and military ceremonies. The statue bas
been erected in the State House park
about 100 yards east ol the Capitol. The
pedestal is ol the Unest Concord granite,
and waa designed by Thomas Ball, who
also executed the model ol the statue at
Floronce, Italy, tbe casting being made at
Munich. It is eight lost high and weighs
2,000 pounds. Webster wears an old
style dresa auit, bis ample coat be¬
ing closed around him by the two
central buttons, and its large, roll¬
ing collar discloses a plain shirt front, the
bottom of tbe vest is shown below the
coat and the tiousers are lull and (lowing.
Tbe ueck is encircled by a broad, turned
down collar. Tbe arms are at the sides,
tbe Index linger of tbe right hand being
open, with the remaining lingers partly
closed, while the left hand holds a partly
opened manuscript. tThe figure represents
Webster in bis later years, and is Bald to
be remarkably life-like. The llgure stands
on a light bronzo base X! by !S0 inches in
¦lie, and in the rear of the right leg there
is an irregular pile of books, surmounted
by manuscript. The pedestal is a single
stone sbout U feet square. On the front
and center of the pidestai are the words
out outin polished raiaed letters:

| uanIkE ?
I wKusm |

The other side contains bronza paneh,
that on the north bearing tbe coat of arms
of New Hampshire aud the inscription:

itoru'aiVaViV6my\"Now"Viatup»aite]"'T
January lbili, mi, j

.

The bouth tablet contains the coat of
arms of the Commonwealth of Massachu¬
setts and the legend:

Illtiiual
Marihfleld. iiiu*achu'cUi,

Otilocor; Wlb,, WW, J
On the west side is the following:

? ""TretfaTiibf
Botij. I'earua t'henoy

To IhoriUtUiofMiwIlamixth'ro,
January IN, law).

*

The height of the pedestal and statue Is
171 feet, aud the entire cost was $12,000.
l'o cuuipiy with a generally expressedwish of the artlsi aud the municipalauthorities of Munich, the statue was
laced on exhibition several days prior to
eingshipped to the Uoited States.

PRESENTATION Or Tilt STATUS.
Mr. Benj. Pierce Cheney In presenting

the statue to the State addressed Governor jCurrier as follows: I
Your Exckukncy : I am happy, at the i

iullilmeut of an intention winch I have t
long cherished, of presenting to my native t
State a statue of Daniel Webster. 1 trust t
that it may be received by you in bel.all t
of the people whose political rights are en¬
trusted to your care, as an appropriate tri- t
butetothememoryofasonoiNewilamp- t
ahlre.wjio, an a patriot, waauncxcelled, and t
us an orator and statesman was without a
peer. I now deliver to Your Uxcellencythe conveyance of tbe statue to the State, I
executed to the trustees having the mat¬
ter In charge. t

Governor Currier theu, in a brief t
speech, accepted the statue on behalf of I
the State,and in the course of bis remarks,said: t
"As the olllclal representative of our i

State, I accept this memorial statue rep- I
resenting the outward form and feature of I
one whom wo have always been proud to
call our own, one whom our people have t
ever been delighted to honor, one whoso <
eloquence and statesmanship have given i
fame and glory to our State. This won- <
derful creation of art now stands unveiled
before us, so noble, so majestic, so life-like
that these iron limbs almost seem to t
move; these brszen lips to utter forth i
such words of Ore aud patriotism as Courts |
and Senates have listened to with wonder
and admiration. And now, Mr. President, i
In the name of all the people of New t
Hampshire, I wish to tbank tbe generous t
donor for this great and noble gilt to our
State, to our nation, and to the world." t

TIIX PRKJIUKSt' LKTTKR. <
The following letter from President

(Cleveland was then read: .

Executive Mansion, 1
Wahhinoton, D. C., June 12./

Hon. blootlu Currier, Governor of New
Hampshire:
DbakSir:.I regreltlntproaalnK odlclal

duties will not permit me to be present at
the exercises attending the unveiling ol
the statue of Daniel Webster at Concord
on Thursday next. Kvery occasion which
does honor to this illustrious statesman Is
ol extraordinary intorest to all American
cittans, since our pride in Ilia career and
achievements Is not in the least limited
by partisan influence or by nny sentiment
less than national. It would be well II
in the Capital of every State there stood a
statue such as Concord boasts; which
should not only prompt the memory of a
man, but which should also keep alive
through the coming centuries the love
and veneration of the American peoplefor true American greatness.

Yours very truly,
tinUVSttOl.BVII.AXD.

President "eamltb, of the committee,
then delivered a short address, after
which the following poem was read:

OI)K TO lUNItt, WKB3TKU,
nr wilua. c. miiitard.

Oh! /a'rNew Hampshire's noblest ion,
'ihe mighty, plot lou«, and treat,
Moat cherished of thy tiailrc fliatc.
Tne Immortal aud the godlike one}
To thee we rear the modest token
Of love and gratitude ami praise,
And offer speech and song and layi;Hut apeak and sing in accents broken.
Wo praise Ihee for thy strong right arm,
Ou which the Nation l»*an'd secure;
Thy heart, so lender, (otid. and pure,
That loved her with a love so warm.

And for thv trniguo so eloquent,
And full of iweete<t melody,
Wf (im tones rang out from sea to aea,
Enrapturing a oontlneut.

Thy hand Columbla'a Ijrre swept o'er,
And mad» alljarrltts notes agree;
Awake tho Mralasol Liberty,
And Unity foretermuro!
What though thy bodj'l by tho lea,Beneath the Pilgrim's halloaed hill!
Thou ever llvest, liveat still,
Knshrlned In graceful memory!
Within thine arms the Nation IleajThy tnlahtv hearty throb* vet she feels)
And still the tame by mtnlo peals
Throughout the land, along the skleal

Descend, ascend, ye cherubim,
Upon the ladder of his glory,And bear aloft to Ood the story.
Our thanksgiving for the gift of him,
film! Him t Columbia'! greatest son,
The mighty, glorious and grand.
Most cherished of his native land-
Toe Uod-llke and Immortal enel

RARTLBtt's ORATION,
Samuel Collier Bnrtlett then delivered

the oration of the day, sayings "Daniel
Webster comes home to-day to thin hlf
native State, for here we stand In the verycentre of hie earlier sphere of life and
labor, the home of his birth, hie growthand maturity. On every side are placeeWhich will forever associated with hit

nuna and his history. A few miles to
the north still waves the old elm tree that
swung near his cradle, and still sparkles
the water ol the well that quenched the
thirst of his childhood's sports and of bis
many pilgrimages.
.i.h?& "n0?-" tb" hiUa °' 8«II»hu'y in
sight of old kearsarge is the chnrch In
which at the age of 25 he stood alone be-

«m congregation to profess the Chris¬
tian faith, and where in later years I saw
him sit a reverent woishiper, joining in
song with his burly voice. Hard by is
the spot where the vision of loveliness
brst dawned upon his sight, and lust
across the way from the house in which
Si WM Lunlted wlth that of Grace
tletcher, whose name to the end of his
days ha could not write without tears,

a POLITICAL OIANT.
A generation has elapsed since bis

death. Political and personal animosities
have passed to the tomb; the smoke and
dust of conflicts lisvegone, brilliant with
great names at the bar, on the bench in
the cabinet and forum. As we gate on
those struggles and the battles of giants
there stands out on that arena uo flguro
more colloaal than Daniel Webster.
To the watchful guardianship of vast and

precious Intoreets garnered up In this fed-
er*t government he gave in the House,
the senate and Cabinet 33 years of assid¬
uous, self-sacrificing toil ami a patriotism
hampered by no sectional or party ties
but ss broad as the nation's boundaries
and us high as her destinies.

HIS WOUUS OV WlOl'UKCY,
Of the vast and complex variety ol

measures which during that protracted
period enlisted hla pen and Invoked his |
voice, I cannot even speak byenumera-i
ion. Mr. Choate after some pages of out¬
line, breakslot] by declaring that it "de¬
mands a volume.
Some of those services wore conspicuous

snough to arrest the eyes of the nation
ind the world. When in his reply to
llayne he strangled the doctrino ofnuill-
Scation it i, the testimony of
(be Southerner Bayard and the
Northerner Winthrop that he de-
erred the bloody conflict thirty years.
*nd when the conflict came the long
ichoes of that speech were reverberating

i i <
summoned and cheered the I

riends of the Union to rescue its solid
irinc plee, the impregnable rock on which
i million of soldiers stood and fought and
von.
This was tho man whom we commetn-

iratu to-day. The living recollection oil
lis lusjustlc presence will soon have pass-
Id away, but so long as Knglish literature
hall ast the work that he did will stand
'inbaluied in the works that he left."

A llhlU.V OK I'KUUOlt.
'ho Tmra of Km st. Luma la tho 11anda 111

Thuga and Tnle>,a.
St. Louis, Mo. June 17..The threaten-

id reign of terror In East St. Louis incl-1
lent upon the suspension of the entire
lolice force of the city, has begun, and
leaceable citiiens are dally being robbed
ind assaulted. Some time ago J. w. Kirk
i reporter, acouied in his paper one of the
lity author!tiesol various Illegal acta,among
hem being maladministration of olllce
ind misappropriation of the public funds.
it transpires now that on lost Monday
ligh t he was attacked by threo men with
.evolven and knives, who evidently In-
ended kiliiug hiiu. having beeu employ. I
111 to do tho work, it Is said, by the olllclal
vhoae crimes he had exposed.
Lmt night Hoary Bteinert, a nephew of

he late ex-Mayor Bowman, who was mys¬
teriously itssasainated Jaat December, and
rtho wan active in the exposure of the mu-
iluipal frauds, was attacked and severely
jeaten by two men, and afterward robbed,
tils condition this evening is serious.
This evening J. D. MUler, a reporter

ivho to-day wrote for his paper accounts
il the above occurrences, as he was about
o cross the bridge on his way to this city,
fas assaulted, brutally bsaten and left lor
lead. He was found soma time afterward
u an unconscious condition, aud was
aken to the hospital, where he now lies
n a procarious condition.
Besides these most flagrant assaults,

leveral minor affairs of similar nature have
iccurred. Ilito morning n stranger in the
iity, while walking past a saloon, was
inked by the spokesman of a uaog of I
oughB to pay for the drinks for the cro wd,
ae refused, and was attackod by the
jrowd, who carried him into a vacant lot I
lear by, nHad his pockets, aud proceeded
o treat themselves.
Ladles have been stopped on theetreets

n broad daylight, and requested to give
ip their purses, by thieves who, when-
iver they met with a refusal, snatched the
noney and made away with it, their es-
»pe being made easy by the fact that
,here are no policemen to make arrests.
Women and children fear to be on the
itreets at night at all, and men only ven¬
tre out when fully armed and prepared
o resist an attack.
HLxtensively signed petitions have been
presented to the Mayor to reinstate the
>oIice, or at least appoint a few patrolmen. I
n order to make the safety of the citizens!
nore certain. He call do nothing, how*
iver, without the consent of tho City
council, who refuse to act in tho matter,
in the plea that the bankrupt condition of
he city treasury will not warrant incur-1
lug the expense. In the meantime, law
eeaneBS prevails.

A N h>V FIKLD.
A Noted Lohbytat Dead-Ill* Loglalnture

Work UuUolahed.
New Yoiik, Jnne 17..A special to the

Hail and Exprfu from Trenton, N. J., says
there la every prospect of a lively light
over the estate of Culver liarcfllow, the
wcel'knowo lobbyist, who died recently
otheartdlseaso. It Is atated upon reliable
authority that fust before his death liar-
calow deposited about $20,000 In a nation¬
al bank at Bomerville.
The deposit was made In his own name,

although H is alleged that he received the
money from two corporations for Use In
the Legislature. There is no trouble in
surmising what u«e tho money was to have
beon put to, but neither corporation laam-
lous to make it public. The heirs are
willing to restore the money and contend
that the corporations can furnish no proof
of their claims. Should the controversy
be carrlsd to the courts the testimony no
doubt will discloss some interesting facts
about the way State Legislators are In¬
fluenced.

smvs I« xiiiur.

Lieutenant Governor Ornabae has been
nominated as the Kepubllcau candidate
for Uovernor of Vermont.
A dynamite bomb exploded In the car¬

riageway at the residence of ex-Mayor
Hecor, Hacluo, Wis., Injuring a Bohemian
named Jaiubor,
Nova Scotia elections show that the

Government will have from twenty-eight
to thirty supporters out o( a House of
thirty-eight members.
Ohio saloon keepers who paid the Scott

law tax are going to ask in court that the
same be considered a set-off against that
under the Dow law, 11 thli law be held
constitutional.

Informal! in from Oolumbna, Ohio, Is to
the effect that a scheme Is on loot to save
Senator Payne from expulalon, by charg¬
ing all the bribery in that Senatorial elec¬
tion on i'sndlston and Ward,
The act passed by the Ohio Legislators

requiring insurance companies organlasd
under the old constitution to submit re¬
ports to Slate Superintendent ol Insur¬
ance, as in caseol other companies, li
missing. It is bslleved it can be certified
to ths Secretary of the State from the
House and Senate j jurnals, and held valid
!( questioned,

CITIES RUINED.
NICAUAG UA'8 CAPITAL UUlllHD

ur a Vlol.ot K»rlbqu»k. wltk Volcaulo

Acc.mpantm*at.Tb« SklM IlMkutd
hj Cloadi of Ash...Many Ura tat
bj Ui.UUMtsr.Uoom.d Conn try.

Alimky, N. Y., June 17..Mr. John
HotchUas, a prominent manufacturer ol
Uirmiugham, Eogland, arrived here yes¬
terday from Healjo, Nicaragua, lie wye
that tbe day before be aalled (May 22)
there «ai a terrltlo eruption from tbe vol¬
cano Momotomby. Telegraphic inlorma-
tion was received at Kealjo on the 23d to
the effect that the city ol Managua, the
capital ol the country, had been practi¬
cally destroyed by the violent earthquakes
which accompanied tho eruption. Tbe
earth upon which the city wae built sud¬
denly sank, Boon alter tbe convulsions be¬
gan, three leet below its former level. All
buildings of any considerable value were

completely wrecked. It was reported that
there was lose of life, but how irreat was
not known when tbe Pacillo Mail steamer
sailed.,
Telegraphic intelligence from a town at

the terminus of a railroad 40 miles from
ltealjo wss even more startling. That
place was being fast buried beneath hot
vulcanic ashes, and uiauy lives had been
lost, la response to the appeal for help
from tho survivors, a train was made up
at ltealjo and sent out about two hours be-
fore tbe Pacific Mail steamer left tbe port. .

The situation in Kealjo began to grow
'

somewhat threatening, and the departure |of the steamer wss somewhat hastened on
that account. Tbe sky became dark and
of a strange gray tint; line volcanic ashes ,began to fall, and the atmosphere became (oppressive and breathing painful.
Mr. llotchklsa s.ys the fall of ashes in- tcreased as the ship left the harbor, and

tbey continued to silt down upon the
decke until tbe vessel was lully forty miles ,out. Over the interior of the country to- fward the volcano there appeared to bang .
a dense, dark cloud, Tbe decks ol tbe 0ship received * coating about half an inch
deep ol the volcanic asheB before getting c

beyond reach of the shower. Mr. Hotch-
kiss brought with him a specimen. Tbe
ushes are a dry, gray dust, or powder.There wss great excitement in Kealjo 1
wueu the steamer sailed, and details of
the calamity could not be obtained. Full
information will doubtless come by the ,next steamer, which reaches San Fran- .

uisco In a few days. Managua, the capital
ul Nicaragua, which is said to be destroy- P
sd, is a city of about 10,000 inhabitants, r
It has a national palace, several churches, t
a city ball, and other large buildings.

ULADUl ONh'j Till!* jTo Midlothian.lie Loavea Looduu Amid j-Urvut Kulhualaaiu. u

London,June 17..Mr.Qladstonestarted
this morning at 11 o'clock on his Scotch f
campaign. He was accompanied by Mrs. JGladstone, Thousands of peoplo congre- ggated at the railway station to w'tness his i
departure. Tho crowd was eimplyenor- 1
uious. It seriously blocked and delayed '
tho approach of the Premier's Carriage. eWhen Mr. Gladstone Anally succeeded In d
reaching the station platform he found it 1
packed with people who welcomed him jwith enthusiastic cheering. At last ho |reached nis Beat in the special coach as- j
signed for his conveyance. The window C
at his Beat was open. When tho crowd '
saw him through the window It Bet up an- J
other loud cheer, which was repeatod sev- «
eral limes. The people appeared desirous £
of having tbe Premier address them with
Bome parting words before going away on
bis arduous journey. Ho arose and spokefrom the coach window. Ho thanked the 0people for the honor of their extraordi- 5
nary demonstration. Uo adjured them to (allow nothing to hide from them the bare j
question of the hour. (j
"Attempts hove been made, the vener- 0able orator exclaimed, "and will be made a

to divert your attention from the real c
question at Issue, This question is solely ,
whotber Ireland shall be trusted to mau- [
age her own allaire. Those who deny jIreland this right admit that Canada and
the other British colonies en|oy «uch
rights.
"Are we to trust our fellow-aiibjecta in ,Ireland and govern by love, or are we to j,adopt the policy of the Government's ene- c

rnies and introduce into Ireland a govern- j
rnent by force?" Mr. Gladstone then fcbade his hearers good bye and the train ,
moved away. Enthusiastic and prolonged fl
cheering accompanied its departure, and ,hundreds of the people, waving handker-
chiefs and hats and God speeding the
Premier, ran along the platlorra beside
his coach until the train outsped them. <

The Thotnpiou Tragedy*
Milwaukee, Wis., June 17..Many of t

the relatives of Winfield B. Thompson, t
who killed bis wife at the Sturtevant
House, New York, aud then attempted to ^end his own life, resided at Waukesha, '

tho well-known health resort, near this
city. Thompson's father graduated at '
Carroll Oollege, Waukesha, and did his c
first preaching In Juneau, In this State.
The Waukesha relatives say tho young 1,
man's lather was very Indulgent to him c
and always supplied hlin liberally with
money. They attribute the tragedy to a (clandestine wedding and the breaking off ,of Thompson's Kansas Olty matrimonial
engagement. .1

A Uloie Uoatcat.

Cincinnati, 0., Jane 17..The' Louis¬
ville club vaa defeated to-day In an In¬
teresting contest. Good fielding and tree
hitting made tko contest lively from be-

5Inning to end. McPheu's batting and
ones' and White's Melding were notice¬

able features. Attendance 1,000. Score!
Innlnp 12846 (1789

CluuluiuU.. I I f I I I VI M
Louisville 00000008 0-8
Two base hits, Mcl'hee and Mack.

Three base hits, Mullane. Passsd halls,
Cross, 1. Wild pitches, llecker, 1. First
base on balls, off llecker, 3 j off McKeon,
1. Umpire, Morton.

Other luiuee.
At Chicago.Chicago, 11; NL Louis, 3.

Kerned runs, Chicago, 4j Nt. Louis, 1.
Base hits, Chicago, U | St. Louis, 7. Errors,
ChlctgD, 7; St. Louis, 3.
At Boston.Philadelphia, 3; Boston, 2.

First base hits. 1'blladelphla, 0; Uoaton,
I. Errors, Philadelphia, -I | Doetou, H,

McAtnbunt alAU 8f»bbnt1.
PiTTiBURon, 1'a,, June 17..James Litt¬

ler, a mate on the steamer Holota, was
dangerously stabbed to-night by Thomas
Koach, cook. The two quarreled over the
employment ol an assistant to Iloacb. The
latter drew a knife aud stabbed Lawler In
the breast Inflicting a serious, and It is
feared a fatal wound. Itoach was arretted
aud lodged In Jail to await the result of
Lawler's injuries. Itoach Is a resident of
Cincinnati, and Lawler halls from Coving¬
ton, Ky.

OonvleUtf Miner* taken to Prllon,
Pirnsuauii, Pa,, June 17..The striking

coal miners recently convicted on charges
of rioting and conspiracy at Washington,
l'a., were taken to the workhouse to day
to serve out their sentences of eight
months Imprisonment. A petition for
their pardon Is being circulated by the
Kol|hta of Labor,

TUB SABNOBHFIIST DIRKCIOH
Kimiilnil Iba Thr.o WbMlUg 8ool.lt.. tbal

T»k. Part.
Prol. OUo vonGumpert, ot Milwaukee,

Assistant Musicil Director ot the Brest
b'amgerfest to beglven at Milwaukee by the
North America Suongerbuml next myntb,
arrived in tbe city last evening (or tbe
purpose ot examining tbe three Wheeling
societies which had signified their intui¬
tion to participate iu theiuiogerleatasa
part ot the Mass Chorus. Prol. vonGam-
pert was met by a committee of the Iocs
aocietiea and conducted to the Howell
house. Last evening he met the Arion
society's singing section at it* hall on the
South Bide, and conducted a rehearsal.
The result exceeded the expectations ol the
members or ol l'rot Bohockty, the accom-
plished director. Prol. vonliumpert was
delighted with the proflcisncy shown bythe society, aud did not hesitate to ex¬
press his pleasure. The Arion will have
22 singers at Milwaukee.

Alter tbe Arion visit, the Professor call¬
ed on tbe Slosanercbor Society, at its
cheery new hull on Market street-, and
listened to the singing of the main chor-
uses by this society, which will have 24
singers in the great chorus. Prol. von¬
Gumpert here, alBO, expressed bis ap¬proval ol tbe study and care displayed by
the society aud its ablo and proficient di»
rector, Prof. Henry Arben*.
After their rehearsal, the Miennerchor

members set a little lunch, which wae
highly enjoyed. _4This evening Prof. vonGumpert will
examine the Germania Uesangaverein,which after thesingin# will tender him an
nforraal reception and lunch. .These three societies will form a part at IMilwaukee of a mass chorus of 2,500 or 11I GOO voices, from about 83 societies from 11ill parts of the country. The main chorui
n which they will sing is the special tarise composition, "Columbus, a descrip*ive song by 0. Joseph Brambach, of Uer-
uany, who won the prize of $1,000 among 1jhirty-three competitors. This prite wau jtiered by Mr. Planklnton, a wealthy cltl- i
en of Milwaukee. The other choruses
re "The Lance-Knlght," by Will am Tau- [nrt, and "Young Siegfried?' by Heinrich i^ellner, the words by Heine; a chorus 1j
rom Wagner's "Tannhouser, and two 11Volkslieders" or National songs. The 11rchestra will be composed ol 120 or 1B0
instruments. The Musical Director is

.'rol. Catenhousen, ot Milwaukee. | g
TUBL.INSI.V 1CN I KHTAINMKNT.
lonsunt Cloilog Ks«ruia«a at the lustllule

LMl Night. I JTho closing exercises ol the Linsly In-1 ,

tltute took place last evening in the large 1 p
isli ol the Institute before a large and ap- jjreclative audience. The students did | usmarkably well iu every thins
hey attempted and were liber¬
ty applauded. Following is tbe.

(irograraine: Chorus, "Ho, Keapersi ol yfile's Harvest i" prayer, Rev. J. T. Mc-1i
Jlure; chorus, "Steal Away,'' Essay, <;Problems of tbo Dsy," E. L. Warrens!!oclamatlon, "The Gladiator, lC>y 11. '

Jaylor; piano solo, "Bubbling Spring, ,iV. T. Heudrlx; essay, "Modes ot Burial, I«
. W. Ewiug; declamrtlon, "The Firat I
tattler's Story," H. T. Woodmansee; ora-
ion, "the Knlghta of Leisure," W. O.Is
Cider-, iluto solo, "Lulu Waltz, |lJ, L. Warren: declamation, "Thel*
iloor's Revenge," It.

,
B. Dovonor;

issay, "The Industries," W. T. Hendrlx;loclamation, "William Tell," 0. Q. Raw¬
ing; violin solo, "The,Little Postillion,"OBenh Pollack; oration. "The Place anil
'ossiblllties ol tbo Individual,", Ed. *.
turner; coruet duet, "Oheerlolnow,lessrs. G. C. Milligan and John II. Mo-.
Mure: chorus, "Bingo," as sung by Linsly. 11
fcv. Mr. Randolph delivered a very -
.leasing little address to theboys. A prite, IJ
handsomely bouudcopy of Shakespeare»I r
yorks, was awarded to Joseph Pollack for 11
he beat written story. .*

llu/.latou-ltellur.
At the residence ol the bride's lather,
n the Island, lBSt evening at 8 o clock,llss Emma M. Keilar was marr od to Mr.
.erry Herieton, ol Now Straitsville, Ohio,
Jr. Harieton is a member ol the Urin o
Ipencer A Harieton, prosperous coat
perators ol the Hocking Valley, and also
leading merchant, Tfio newly wedded
oupla left at 10 ;55 lor OhlllicoUie, Ohio, L
»here they will remain eome days visiting -

rionds before going ts their new homo at ;Jew Straitsville.
Trouble Amoug tue Natl F«ader«.

The nail feeders at Waugh's mill, Belle-
.Hie, 111., Niles, Sharon and Younratown,
lave relusod to abide by tho eighteen I
ent scale, which went into effect there on
une 1. They demand to be pa d on the
wis of the twenty-one cent scale, which
vasln force bolore June 1. The nailers I
it the Bayview mill are on a strike against
vorklng over-time.

TUItOUUIl T11K HTATK,
Looltl.ut. and Iacld.au In W.it Virginia I

.ud VlolnlU.
Tracklaying has been commenced on I
he now river road track through Parkers-
iorg.
Only one criminal has been convicted

n Monongalia county in the last two!
ears.
The work ol grading the Klngwood 4

'unnelton narrow guage railroad has been
ompletod.
Dogs killed 35 Bheep ol a flock of 80, be-

onging to George and Joseph Douglass,
lear Barnesvllle.
The June meeting ot the Belmont

Jounty Fanners' Club will be held on Sat-
irday, on the St. Olalrsville lair grounds.
At Wtnfleld Miss Bailie Leadman took a

lose ol poison with suicidal Intent, and Is
ylng in a critical condition, Disappoint-
nent In love was the causo.

j no awemng nouse 01 uooner uainp-boll, at Phlllppi, «u consumed by an ac¬
cidental lire Tueailay night, Lobs about
1800, Including lurnlture, of which a little
was aaved. Insurance Just expired.
John Ureathonne, a respectable cltlxen

and business man ofCMIioun county, was
atttacked by a mob ol meu a day or two
since on West Fork and left lor dead,
UreathouBO was stabbed and out in eightplaces. It Is belloved he will recover,
A man named Thomai Mills some time

since enterfd the houae ol Mr. Park, In
Pleasanta county, and overawed the lamllywith a nun and pistol, and then proceeded
Jo rob the premises, taking a gold watch
and other valuables worth about $200 and
made his escape, lie has been sentenced
to live years In the penitentiary.
Gov. Wilson Informed us the other daythat there waa 1:184,030 27 In the Mate

Treasury on the 1st day ol Juno to the
credit ol the distributable school lund.
The distribution will he made on the lOlli
day nl June, by which lime the lund will
probably Increase to $303,000. List yearthe lund amounted only to about $100,000,
so that the next distribution will amount
to about $216,000 mora than ths last..
i'rincdon Journal.
Dr.Uoorge McJones,with several aliases,

waa tried and lound guilty ol delranding
Knsloners In the United Mates Court, at

irkersburp, Wednesday. He waa lound
guilty In three caws, lined $150 In two
and sentence suspended In the third,
isaao Connor, a justice ol the peace oi
Kanawha, waa also convicted ol obtaining
monoy Illegally Irom a pensioner; assess¬
ed $240. Perry O Brian waa also convicted
ol obtaining money illegally In apenalon
case. He made riatltttUon ol $240 and was
lined,
lr yon are boarding Insist on your land¬lord giving you Ohio Valley Hlo CoOee to

drink, It lathe beat,

THE S. S. CONVENTION
COSCiUOHi ITU ANNUAL I.ABOIU.

ffc« ou.ara Klaolad for ih» Kaaulsg v.«r,
A Sarlaa of lal.ra.llec Saa.loaa Y.alar-

dar-Ilia O.ffaraiit Void. Uaard
'fom-Iha (Jhlldrau'a Maollog.

Yesterday's session ol the Statu 8unday
school Convention wu called to order by

Pnaldent, Rev. J. 8. Pomeroy.and
wu opened by alngiug. Pr.yer »«of¬
fered by Kev. B. I«on and Key. L, K. Pe¬
ters. The President then introduced Mr
William Reynolds, of P.oru, Illinois,
who, alter greeting tho Convention in be-
haU of the 8. 8. workers of his Statu and
cheering ,n .ub K00d ,̂
Bible Heading upon the topic on the pro¬
gramme, "The Workers."
i
^ .'"J18' w,s ""en presented by Mrs

Annie Sweeney Fleming, of Fairmont "a
t^mua ine aim 0i the naner wan tn

Dri°marie*Ile(leMl1? o( .orKani**tfon among
E'th" °' Primarywork. The essay was well received and

thesoggestlonaadvancedwarmly endoraedOn account of the absence of I'rof. A
I. Purlnton, thesubjsct on the programme

"How **' Perfected in
west \ iralnla, was oponed by Mr. Frank
Woods, of Urafton. iiy the id of alar.
map, Sir. Woods showed plainly what had
been done and what is to be done in tho
a? Sunday school cause, Twen-

y-three counties were organised up to
nnni Vfl16 ^ °n! CQn VUUtloil. Bar-

iounty convent'ion,.l, tt' h°'U Ji8lrict «

he convention, the counties named be-

JfinK8, ?' LlniW «nd W. II. Bob-
)out, I leasants county; Mr. H. D, Bouah-
lttr' ; Mr. A. S. Boreman, Tyler
ind Wirt couutles; Messrs William A

M T UA RI>?^" 6hlo wunty;J. 8. Homing, Randolph; Meuare. Frank
Jl00i t? : Thompson, Hampshire,lardy, Graut, Jeffeison, Berkeley, Mor-
;an aud I endioton counties.

HISUS I'UtDUJiD.
The chairman of the Eiecntive Com.

"nnn°K8 ^ u.at m,ucl1 moru could be
.one if only they had some monevl
iledged;011' ° '<"'°""0K tmoao^*«.
lanuoucounl,
urbour zrrr,o?USt r::r:;r £
fiSfcr-¦===== £
're* <®

.ylor £>
V(KKl

~ 8U

Unoral J"
r*ut

.jo
daklng a total of «22 piedged'for 'the use

Kt°v.rii:ir.^^WKw.fttooa."f",h,iopici "ir"niu*'
The afternoon session was opened by a

rof l °\rs flfr, tlle '""'ershlp of
rol. J. W. Schotluld. Followlnir tills
!nmi tiyn« i8 a(ldr,ll,9,!(> tho convention
s found ifn'iiW,y '"Prove county work
l.TiSr programme. Hon. Wait-

f- Wil.ey, of Alorgantown, gave a
econd way; Rev. \v. a. g. fiberer n
Idrd, and ltev, 8. B. D. Prlckett a fourth

Upon the programme was the topiclhe Long Neglected Fold," by Rev, Mr
^.. colored) but Mr. Ke}. notbdng ln

oCC4ro^mTi?it,.1?l#c.:W'e tha

umber of 1'nato'a - 2?
-umlier of Buud.y .cliool .choYaT.V.Z';;4,OCO

tuk orriVKM yon Nizr yuah.

,^'t",«lnglnC. "On Jordan's Stormy
Inl! / ra

commiueo on the nomlna-
eport wu^adopted! " '°"0W8' wblcl1

^President, George W.Atkinson, Wheel-
o'"k«-

kfr w i i L Wbaon, Parkereburtf;
Jr. 8. K. Jacob. Worthington; Key. John
iV. Hampton. Kanawha oouaty.

Dg! G°rr«f!on5.Ury' VroU ^ S* F,em"
Statistical SecroUry, Mr. Robert E.

jindeay, Hancock county.
otikBthIfh0/J-eiK,<.?c,lUive Conimlttee
o take the place of retiring members, Mr.l.D. Boughner, Clarksburg j Rev. J. 0
Jtampson, Keyserj Rev. d. M. Sleetli,

'&lted"°n Sd,0UrDt(1 a,t0r 8lnglD8
The convention closed last night with a¦hlldrena meeting, conducted by Rev. H.
.'"J11"! #n address bv Mr. Wll-
!"m IteJtnoldij. of Peorls, Illinois, on

? »! ??' ^r. K°ynolds'fl address
vas both able and Interesting, and Om
nilnil'iii rauft l!,f wf Interesting u
Ion

18 wholu three days' seB-

NOTlt,
The Prpelilent does not let the busineta

it tlio convention drag,
'

""". Waltman T. Wllley still retains a
[rest deal ol his original vigor and Are.
All feel that Prof. Seholleld has been a

'olitlon! 10 0"l0/"i"nt ol the con-

Tho Indications are that many morB

l"'ngU,e'cctlgS7a,W111 be°^""ed
n^et&^trrrrnof0^;
loon. K h,a yesterday afte£

A Novel Una Otieallon.
A novel law point «u argued and gut)

mitieJ In the Hupreme Court of A npaalaveaterday, In the anlt of the WoodC >untyPetroleum Company, of l'arkeraburg,against \he Wcat VlrnlAla TransportationCompany. The former company boughtfrom the latter the oil privilege on a cer¬
tain tract ol laud.nnd bored n well, Thoydid not strike oil, but did get a big flow ol
gas, and have been u«lng aud Belling the
gas. The Tranaportatlon Company sues
to rtijoln further uae or sale of gas,and to recover the valueof the gaa alroadyaold and uaed, The point whether the
oil privilege conveys Incidentally the' gaaright alao, la an Interesting one, aa well aa
a tin* one In the court*. The defense lathat the obtaining of gaa la merely an In¬
cident. and that they cannot obtain theoil and leave the ga«.

Jtarnritllle Knlirprltt.
The wool market In this region Is quiet,

growers declining to sell at the urice
named bjr dealers, which is generally 2B
cents, We havn heard of some dealers
offering 97 and 28 cents. In the opinionof growers wool should bring 30 cents, and
It ie probable that most of thetn will hold
their clips rallier than Uke a lower price.

Low Unto fc*eoralon,
On Tuesday, June 15, the Baltimore A

Ohio will sell round trip ticketa to Wash¬
ington City and Kortreaa Monroe at the
rale of *1000. Ticketa good ten days.Train will leave atfi:W a. n.,clty time.
Koh a pure, wholraome and dellclouldrink uae Oliio Valley Hlo Coffee.

HAHUIKII.
IIAZI.frro^-VtKSU.AIl-On Thnn.1.; evenIns JiiM lJ.im, by Rov. a, K Jonea, at the retl*dente ul tne bnde'i pirenia. Mr. I. raaiT lUrtL-Dfcwr ** 'n4


